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PENNY COLUMN
Covington.

fish *ud Oyster* j
has. C. Graeber. 30-2 t-p

ffy Tart last Week—A .
ilmost grown; liver and 1

Named Jeff. Return
orgia Avenue, or my of-

fice in city hall and get liberal reward,

falter L. Furr. 30-2 t-p.

Salas Manager Wanted by large Illinois 1
corporation to ha mite dealers in Con-
cord territory. There are about 50
dealers already in this territory who
act as sub-distrihutors and co-operate j
under your direction. One sale weekly
pets you $535. Four sales monthly

$2.140.0t>. Our product sells for 1-3
less than our comiictitors and is uni-
versal in use and a big repeater. To a .
live energetic man williug•to work j
hard, this is an opportunity of a life

time. $1750 cash temporarily requir-
ed for merchandise. For details write

'Director of Sales, 38 K. Pearson St.. ;
‘Chicago. 3ty:tt-e.

R>c Rant —Two or Three Rooms For
j light housekeeping, with heat. Close in.

v Price reasonable. Write M. 0., Box
Pfi7. 29-3t-p.

Mustard Greens! Mustard Greens! Big
'supply. Phone us, 565. We deliver.

, Ed. M. Cook Company. 2)»-2t-p. I

Tpr Rent —Two Ip/urnished Rooms Tor
, light housekeeping. M. O. Harris. 502

'S. I'pion street. 20-4t-p.

Two Furnished Rooms for Light House-
ikeeping for rent. Phone 372, 28-st-c.

Can 389 For Dry Pino Wood, Split in
j blocks. R. V. Blackwelder. 17-12t-p.

Granges. Grapefruit. Tangerines and
apples. Car load cheap, phone us, 565. i

\ \Ve deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company,
f 20-3t-p. t
» ... ¦

On Account of Storms and Severe Cold
. weather fish arc scarce this week, but

we expect to have a large shimnent of

fresh mullet Saturday. Phone alSNpnd
525. Chan. C. Graeber. 30-2 t-p.

Punch of Reps Returned to Tribune Os
fice this morning. Possession gotten
by paying for ad. 2#-lt-o. i

Tire, Him. State Number and Tail Ught

all on frame, property of I>. H. Furr,

Cabttrrus. N. C„ are at city hall.

Owner can get same by calling and pay-

ing for this ad. 30-lt-p.

Buy a Puck! Come! Get Good Eats. Well-
filled plates. Served by the ladies of
the Reformed Church. Every Satur-
day next to National Bank. 30-lt-p.

Epileptics—At Last a Treatment Which
stops seiaures from first day. No bro-

mides. Narcotics. Guaranteed. In-j
formation free. Hunter Laboratories,

207 Main, Little Rook, Ark. 30-lt-p.

Phone 310 and 525 for Fresh and Cured i
meats. Dressed ehieken* a specialty. 1
Cltas. C. Graeber. .'iil-2t-p. j

Storage of Any Hose ripturn at M. 4s
Corl’s Garage. Jan 20-lm-c. ¦’j

Several Coops Tat Hens. TOm* Fa, 5*3.1
We deliver. Ed. M. Coeds Company. )
2S)-2t-p.

For Sato—Eleven To Thirteen Acres of
dredged bottom land ob itfish Buffalo ,
creek, just beyond the railroad bridge:

I See (I. T. Crowell. 2f)-.Ht-p.

¦ Found—•’State Ante license Number

93.457. Owner can get same by call-

ing at this office and paying for this
ad, 20-ts.

Vegetables, Green Cabbage, Turnips. Car-
rots. beets, lettuce, celery, sweet pota-

toes. Irish potatoes, greens, etc. Phone i
us. 585. Ed. M. Cook Company. j
2fl-2t-p. j

Visiting Cards Printed, 50 for SI.OO. or

100 for $1.50. Printed on short notice.
Times-Tribune office. .

f _______

MADAM LOUISE
P VI.MIST ANU CLAIRVOYANT j|

>

¦i| H| Advice on all affairs of life such as mar-
' Huge, divorce. health, business hive as-

Hf-V fairs, family troubles. Tells you when and
K rn whom win marry and how to

the one you love. Do you feel through ij
evil influence you are unlucky. If you

feel the impulse to rail come at once.
entire life is revealed by Madame

Louise, who is a seventh daughter horn
‘

]

Im y J. with a veil.
Private waiting room for colored.

Hours 9 A. M. to » P. M.
213 West Trade Street, I pstah s
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j The Feeds That Count the Most —

| The ones that you get the Best Results From Are Put up j
5 in checkerboard bags.

4 We guarantee more eggs or your money back. Try it. fi

CASH FEEP STORE
| Phone 122 S. Church St. jj

j ¦ |

EFIRD’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

I J
ArtisticMarcelling

Hair Dyeing

H % j
Let us suggest the curl that iuits your

profile.

ij pi, Have your nails looking the best with the
oil method given by an expert, Miss Lewis.

Phone Miss Jones for Apoiritment—890.
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HIGH SCHOOL AND I
GRAMMAR SCHOOL PAPERS

Gold and Mae* and Pen-o-Grams Have t
Just Been Issued. |

Two of the local school publications are
at hand, one juat off the press, and the
other just pff the mimeograph. Gold and i
Black is the publication from the press, <
witli the high school students as the orig- c
inators. Pen-O-Grams is the other, put l
out by the students of the grammar «
schools of the city. 1

Gold and Black is getting better. The
news is much more readable, it is arraug- 1
ed more attractively, and the time-worn I
jokes with new names put to them are I
omitted, in large part. All of which '
makes it more interesting than the issues '
of previous years. I

Tlie magazine section especially de- 1
serves comment. A story by Julia Row- '
an has human, interest and is well writ-

| ten. The conversation is especially good 1
jfor a high school pupil. The continua- ‘
tion of a football story by John Mclnnis 1
and the "Brief Sketches from Real Lite” 1
lore entertaining. The editorials arc also j

; excellent with the one titled "What's the
1Matter?” holding the center of the stage !
jfor presenting a real problem. "What's 1
the Matter" is timely, bringing up again 1
the old affliction of the concord high ‘

I school pupils, namely, the lackadaisical
jspirit which they present on all occas- • |

!ous
to everything worth while.

The news section is found to be a trifle

jstale apd the same criticism could be j
made of the stiorts. The greatest fault (
jto be fount), if it be a fault, is the lack
lof originality. Ou the whole, however.
Gold and Black, should rank well among .
the high school papers of the state. i

Pen-O-Grams. in its second issue, is ,
nothing if not original. It has short bits
from any number of grades in the schools (
on a variety of subjects which are some-
what startling. Relative to thrift are
briefs on "A Thrifty Master,” "What a
Penny ('an I)o,” and “A Dime.” There
is a dip into realms afar in the "Imagin-
ary Touur to Great Brita :n" by Elizabeth

lUoss, which is, incidentally, the longest
and most pretentious article in the pa-
per. Embryo poets make their initial, if
uot too successful, bow while on au oppo-
site page formal essayests give lives of
Robert E. Lee aud Thomas Jackson.
Most entertaining are the brief informal

' essays of an intimate nature on pages
| six and seveu. Just to show that they
I are modern in every respect, a cross-word
! puzzle adorns the last page with the cor-(
I reel numbers of "abbrs” ami "groups of

I islands in the Pacific Ocean” ct cetera. '

11 The following brief, beaded "If 1 Could
i Have My Wish,” is perhaps typical of
I the most of us. Almost any of us could
j feel successful. "1 would wish to go out.

4 :west if 1 bad my wish. I would hunt
j: gold. If I found any gold I would stake .
11the claim. 1 would feel successful." |

DAVIDSON COLLBGB BRINGS '
STRONG QUINT TO CONCORD =

Anderson Is Star of Local Vs Opponents 8
Saturday Game Played §
at I:30.
Whatever the outcome of the game g

Saturday night between Davidson and the a
Concord Y, the local fans will have a 5
chance to view some of the beat basket- S
ball they have ever seen. Davidson bas C
a good team. i:

These boys have been going well ail ~

year and now after almost » two weeks' S
rest during which time they have been s
having exams they’ should go like the j;
proverbial house on fire. In the two 3
weeks at home. Coach Younger'lias been S
ironing out some of the rough spots and
has been getting his boys in such shape S
that they will be hard for any team to 3
beat. 5

Chief among Coauch Younger's cliarg- J
es when it comes to making trouble for 3
opponents is Anderson, who holds down 3
a center position. Although just a soph- 3
omore and playing for his first year on 3
the team. Anderson has already shown 3
himself to be. an outstanding player, the S
type of man who makes all-state. He C

is fast and can shoot from almost any
“

position and is a very fine floor man. all S
of which go to make him valuable to his £

team. *

Then there is Roggs who has been IS
mentioned for an all-state position by S
a number of writers in this state. Boggs 3
never shines. He simply sticks back *

in the enemies’ territory and waits for 3
developments* Forwards find him al- 3
most imiiOßsible to get around. Other 3
players on the Davidson squad who bear 3
watching are McConnell, who ran wild a
in the second Trinity fray. Staley, an S
unusually fast forward and "Red” Laird 3
who plays a good forward game. 3

Indications are that the Concord team 3
will give Ikavidkon a good game. Two J
years ago. they almost beat the colieg- 3
ians and are trying to get in shape tliis g
week so that they may turn tables on 3
the Davidson ians. With the exception 3
of Bell, the lengthy center, the entire a
team is in gortd shape. Bell bn*l been $

illduring the week, being eoufined to his a
home on account of an attack of the 3
grippe and it is uot known whether or 5
not he will be able to play Saturday. S
If he is not able to start the game. the|3

! lineup willbe shifted and Wallace Moore 1;
aud Torn Coltrane will hold down the S
guard positions, Wolff, center and Morri- s
son and Dick forwards.

( A preliminary attraction will he held !
at 7:30 at which time the girls of COll- i

1 cord will take on the' high school team |
from Salisbury. Mrs. Fanning has a t
good' sextette and her team should give I
the Salisbury aggregation just about all j
they can handle.

S. .« \V. CAFETERIA PIRN’S
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS I

Sherrill and Webber to Spend Good I
Hum on Improving Eating Place at I
Charlotte.

Charlotte Observer. ]
The S. and W. cafeteria at 20-24 |

Went- Trade street,eSs planning exten- |
sive improvements '

which will begin j
nest month, \yheu completed theil
capacity will be apprqxunately doubled, j

Plano are to tear down the partition •]
between the eafetM'in proper and the (|
coffee shop, t browing the space of the 1
two into one commodious room.

Extensive improvements an* also too
be made in the general appointment Jj
seeking to provide an up-to-<late dining .]
room in every detail.

The kitchens will be enlarged aud |i
further departincntiZed. and doubled d
service plan will be iutrmiuced. Music ;
will ii'iso lie provided during meals. Ij

The S. & IV. cafeteria here is one of j
a chain of four, the first to be estab- ;
Halted about four nml : one-half .years ago ij
by Frank O. Sherrill and Fred W. Web- Jj
her. both of Phnrlott^ rWith the success-1;
ful operation of the cafeteria here [j
another was opened ip Winstou-Salem. !
aud .later Asheville and Greenville, S. ;
('.. were added to the chain-

Both of these enterprising young men j
are well known here, they having been ;
connected with a department, store ip
Charlotte several years before beginning

business ou their own initiative. s

i !
The Nou-Regulai- Club.

|J The Non-Regular Club held its first;
1 meeting last evening over Honsel Garage 1
llat 8:15 o'clock. Bou Wideuhouse acted
|[as temporary chairman. Officers were 1J tfieu elected for the club. The successful
4 campaigning of Ben Wideuhouse elected

Joe Johnston for president by a of
a majority' over HitcUiC- Cithers fleeted

' were: Vice-president. Tack Ritchie; judge'
| Jim Flowe: secretary. Homer Ketcbie;
I treasurer. Bilt Sechler: prosecuting at-

I torney. Roy Fuuderbm-g.
t The Non-Regular Club means not to

I have any regular girls. Any member
[ having dates with the same girl twice in
$ the same week will be tried and if found
j guilty will be fined not less than 50 cents

I aud not over $5.00. The first man on
I trial was Ben Wideuhouse. He was
5 found guilty, but owing to the fact that
( it was his first offence lie was not fined.
* We now have forty-live members and

K by ’our next meeting night we will have
| one hundred strong.
S HOMER KETCIUE. Secretary,
| * -——

E Musical Event in Concord.
8 Chailotte Observer.
$ Right next door to Charlotte, but a
J short spin out Main Street, there is to

_

be staged tonight oue of the most

classical of mtisicgr events known to this
2 section in years. -A concert, by Frieda
B Hempel is an event worth going miles to

q hear, and while the weather pvospevts
O aye far from what might be desired, the
9 cipsed car and the fiue highway bring
X the High School Auditorium in the
O neighbor city of Concord quite close to

9 the homes of Charlotte. Frieda Hempel
X is associated in the minds of the mpsi-
tt c*l votld as successor to Jenny Lind,
X and in emphasis of this association she
6 is to aptiear. in the latter part of even-
-0 ing's entertainment, in Hie costumes of
X the Jenny Lind period. The auticifiation
O is that the Charlotte people will take a
B liberal share with Concord in enjoyment
X of the concert.

Don't look for trouble unless you know

what to do with it when you find it.

Old Father McXetlier.
He sorts Vmt the weather
And takes what he .|dcasrs. I'm told
With a big turkey “fsathcr
He stifs all togetlnar

• And makes :t blow hot or blow cold.

Gas Coke
is the all-weather suel —easily
regulated to every change in tem-

perature. You'U Uke the fine hot

fire it gives so quickly these cold
minter mornings. And Oh! the
cleanliness of it!

Order a Trial Ton
Today

O High ItotoMd Basketball Team Off For a
1 Two Hays’ Trip.
A Coach Fanning and his Ingli basketball
Q team left tliis morning for a two days’
S tyip. during whicii time, they will play
<k Durham ami Mount Airy. The Durham
O game is to be played Friday night ami
X the ML s\ir.v gaum Saturday night.
5 Since the disastrous defeat at the
fl hands of Spencer last Saturday, the Irglis
O have been practicing strenuously and
9 have been getting straightened out for the
X approaching hard schedule. Both Dur-
-2 ham and Mt. Airy have strong tenths and
¦ the local* are looking for stiff opposi-
X tion at both places,
6 The team made tbe trip h.v automobile.
9 Players going were Easley, .larratt
X Hoover, Lentz, Harris, Lineberger. Ver-
S ner and Calloway.

X A new type of aircraft propeller, the
invention of an English woman, is said
to have proved highly successful in
ficial testa.

/\UIETS COUGHS
I Safe and reliable for coughs,

m W colds, croup, bronchial, “flu”

and whooping coughs and
those sleep-disturbing night
coughs. |

more thwi haif a Mntury

Friday, January 30, 1025
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I GONCORD’S BIGGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

I BLANKETS I
| PLHIVIIWP I
| King Winter Is I
| Here |

Buy your Blankets now at Clearance Sale Prices. AH |§
S Blankets Greatly Reduced for Quick Clearance. Now is j|
S your chance. * 1

HI Baby Cotton Blankets, 6!)c to $1.25 value. Children’s Overshoes, 68c to 89c value. K
S Clearance Sale _ 39c 75C Clearance. Sale CQ •TQ- 55
ise Price • VV- Price, pair

****** * flj
jig Baby Wool Blankets, sl.Ty to $5.00 value. Overshoes

. 39c |
S Clearance Sale Qfi«» TO tO QQ ®

!jgj Price S/OC «P«J««70 Men’s Overshoes, $1.25 OQ _ S'
IS • - ' - value, special —, OwV

'Mr«e -ldiwlAte,.Cotton filan&ts, $1.48 to ;s '
<S $450 value. Clearance QQ_ to 40 39 SWEATERS! Ty^gWEATERS! *:

jSS Sale Price, pair
Big lot of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s S

!S Wool Double Blankets, $5.00 to $16.50 val- Sweaters, greatly reduced for this Clear- ~

!1 $3.98 TO $12.50, jSL8*? 8”*1 89 c 0 $5.95 §

I PARKS BELK CO. I
WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH I

¦ Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C. ¦

rrrjrr--i ;:r 'rrr.rirv ;n pir- .r-.n.-t, to • fl“.:*'r* *m-*j --t ¦
MOWN POP V BY TATI,OR

POP-THERE WAfeA MAM MEftE’V & IT WAS PUT OP INTHE MlCESt''
TbDAV RAFFLING OFF A fARTON || BLUE CANS WITH A EDGE
OF GENUINE TURKISH TOBACCO || AROUND THEM AND IF YOU'RE

CPST fcolM6
A ~ °NtM

s._ wf/jMSaßsi t ft

it SoSjH MOM- MOU CAN'T me BM THE' limr f ( ' I

~

RT}&
' CANS WHAT THE TOBACCO iS LIKE - ii 2°{X£?Sp - I ®

'

L SFOS& HE’S HUNG MOU UP FOR ( 3» U|l
t - \ ALOiT QF DRIED OUT CABBAGE MOU HAMGNT WON J ~ *1
l > leaves and then noull <—i-. Join. tT M6T

i
— .y
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